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Looking for Laborers
ne of the issues which the
denomination must address
is the need forworkers. Indi-
cators say that we are facing

a critical shortage of pastors, mis-
sions workers and church workers
across the board.

In light of this need, methods for
worker recruitment have been de'
veloped to provide relief. While it
may not be wrong to use a number
of methods to discover, direct and
deploy workers to fulfill the Great
Commission, we must never forget
that God's way is the best waY.

We have not been left to finite hu-
man wisdom to find laborers for His
harvest. He presides over the harvest
and prescribes the essential require-
ment for having enough laborers.

Lord of the Horuest
Jesus reminds us that He is the Lord

of the harvest (Matt. 9:38). He knows
the state of the harvest for He is the
Lord of the harvest. He appraises the
state of the harvest as ripe and ready.

Spurgeon argues, 'A great crowd
is a demand upon compassion, for it
suggests so much sin and need. In
this case, the great want was instruc-
tion: they fainted for want of comfort;
they were scattered for lack of guid-
ance . . ." Unfed, unfolded, unguard-
ed, what will become of them?

Jesus knows the shortage of the
harvesters. This shortage of laborers
is not a surprise to the Lord of the
harvest. He acknowledges that there
is a shortage of workers.

Again, Spurgeon affirms, "Pre-
tenders were many, but real laborers
in the harvest were few."

Jesus knows the source of har-
vesters. The Lord of the harvest sends
forth laborers into the harvest. He re-
minds the disciples of this truth, "Pray
ye therefore the Lord of the harvest,
that he will send forth labourers into

his harvest," (Matt. 9:38).
The Preacher's Homiletic Commen-

fdry states, "Where persons offer this
prayer in sincerity, they make a solemn
acknowledgment that God mustdoall
the work. . . .They mean that, when
God raises up men, ttrey will fumish
the means to convey them to the hea-
then, and support them when theY get

there . . . . When young men utter this
prayer, they mean that, if it is the will of
God, they are ready to become labor-
ers . . . . When Cfuistian parents offer
up this prayer, they eþress their will-
ingness that their children should go."

Laborers for the Haruest
The shortage of laborers should

be a concern to all of us. It was a
concern to Jesus. Much work needs
to be done and few workers are
available. This is nothing new but it is
an area of concern.

The directiue to praY. In order to
have sufficient workers, we must
pray the Lord of the harvest to send
laborers. This is the mandate for find-
ing faithfut workers for the Lord's
work. The local church is the Place
where laborers are converted, culti-
vated, challenged and called.

The deployment of personnel. The
Lord of the harvest thruSts laborers in-
to the harvest field. Broadus states,
'Such laborers as the Lord of the har-
vest does put forth, we may endeavor,
with his blessings, to t¡ain for the better
performances of theirwork. . . but they
must be Ns laborers, not ours, called

The Secretory's Schedule
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Melvin Worlhington

into the work, and urged to the perfor-
mance of it, by himself."

The designation of the place. Labor-
ers are needed for His harvest. They
are deployed in His harvest field. The
Lord of the harvest gives specific di-
rection for those who have been called
for service. We must individually fìnd,
followand finish the will of God.

Laws of the Hqruest
Souereignty of the Soueretgn. God

calls and sends forth laborers into
the harvest. They are His workers, di-
vinely called and comPelled.

Supplicationof the soints. We have
the opportunity and obligation to pray
that the Lord of the harvest would
thrust forth laborers into the harvest.

Sending of the seruants. God
sends forth the servants. Jesus af-
firms this when He says, "PraY Ye
therefore the Lord of the harvest,
that he will send forth labourers into
his harvest," (Matt. 9:38).

Sharing in the success. Some sow
while others water. Some sow while
others reap.

Jesus reminds His disciples of this
principle, "And he that reapeth re-
ceiveth wages, and gathereth fruit un-
to life etemal: that both he that soweth
and he that reaPeth maY rejoice to
gether. And here is that saying true,
One soweth and another reaPeth. I

send you to reap that whereon Ye be-
stowed no labour: other men la-
boured, and ye are entered into their
labours," (John 4:3&38).

Paul amplified this PrinciPle of
sharing when he told the Corinthi-
ans, "l have planted, APollos wa-
tered; but God gave the increase."

Do we need laborers for the har-
vest? If so, God has instructed us to
pray the Lord of the harvest to send
forth laborers. This is the simple and
sufficient solution. r
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y passion is the city. I love
cities. And in particular, I

love Chicago. Country life
is nice and suburban living
is all right, but I love the in-

ner cities of America. Of cou¡se these
cities come with their problems.

Chicago has aimost th¡ee million
people; the metropolitan area has over
eight million. There are people from
every countty in the world, and more
than 56 identifiable people groups in
Chicago, groups large enough to be
counted as entire communities within
themseþes. \ärious languages abound,
so much so that there a¡e areas of the
city where you cannot function if you
speak only English.

It is fue that there are crime and
gang activity in Chicago. There a¡e in-
herent risks to living in the city. There
may be more people in Chicago's jails
than inyour town! There is also a cold-
ness in many people that keeps you at
a distance from them. The busyness of
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u¡ban life defies articulation, but Íust
me, there are onJy 24 hou¡s in a day in
Chicago. Yet the city never sleeps, and
it doesn't slow dow.n either.

Much of Chicago is immersed in
Catholicism. From the cradle to the
grave, many people never consider
other religions as a possibility. ln our
work in Chicago we have intentional-
ly moved to an area with a strong Eu-
ropean and Latin American influence.

Baptists are an unknown quantity
to these people. Nor are there any
southerners to draw from. We have
intentionally targeted an a¡ea that
does not give us the advantage of
drawing on people with a previous
background similar to ours, whether
religious or demographic.

Successes

Free Will Baptists have shown their
eagemess to support uban chu¡ch
planting. Support for ourwork in Chica-
go has been very stong. Prayers, en-
couragement and consistent fina¡rciaì
support have given us the drive to plod
on during difficult times. Our denomi-
nation is ready to move into the city.

We have learned how to draw a
crowd. Special outreach events have
drawn over 150 people at one time.
Experience has given us the ability to
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attract new visitors on a regular ba-
sis. We have gained insight into what
makes urbanites tick.

The gospel of Jesus Cfuist is pro
claimed weeldy tlrough worship and
daily through the lives of our people.
Manyhave beensavedand some have
stayed with us. Many more have been
served and impacted by our presence.
And many of these will evennrally ac-
cept Cfuist and follow Him. We a¡e
making a difference in the city one per-
son at a time.

0bstocles

We are too often intimidated by the
city. By the size, the sounds, the activi-
ty.We a¡e overwhelmed by the sys-
tems of the city such as the schools,
govemment, cost of living, cost of
planting a chu¡ch and even by the cold
weather. Perceptions of crime and
coldness of the people intimidate us.

You can be a Cfuistian anywhere.
But to be an urban Cfuistian, you must
become uùan. As a predominately
ru¡al and small town denomination,
we have been somewhat unwilling to
make that cultural leap. And believe
me, urban church planting is a cross-
cultural work.

The divenity of ttrc city scares us as
well. Feople of different nationalities,
custorns, religiorr and languages are so
different from "us." The politicalþ cor-
rect terminology of the cig deceives us
into a feeling of not being able to over-
come or even understand the city.

The cultu¡es of many must be un-
derstood to be effective. Not only are
the cities different from the small
towns of America, but even within the
city differences abound. A few blocks
from my neighborhood is a complete-
ly different neighborhood. Indeed,
Chicago is a city of neighborhoods.

We have difñcr.rlty recruiting Free
Will Baptists to move to urban a¡eas of
the United States. In Nehemiah 11, we
are told the people willingly accepted it
as the Lord's will when they cast lots for
one in 10 of the people to move into the
city of Jerusalem. They actually "tithed"
of their people for urban minishy. We
need to send more than our prayers
and finances in support of urbaJì
chu¡ch planting, but also our people.

Storefront church planting does
not work in urban areas. I am not sure
it even works in rural areas anwnore.

Due to the high cost and difficulty of
finding a place to rent, we met in my
living room for worship for the first 21

months of our effort. This was a diffi-
cult time to draw visitors, as well as
very challenging for my family.

Meeting currently in a storefront
has not made it much easier to retain
visitors. We have found it diffìcult to
attract and retain stable families in a
storefront. We are often viewed as
"temporary" and/or a "cult."

In a temporary location we tend
to attract high maintenance, highly
dysfunctional people. They use us as
we serve them and when we begin
to hold them accountable and they
see they won't get a free ride, they
leave-some soon, some over time.
This creates a turnover that makes
steady growth diffi cult.

Please do not misunderstand-
we love everyone and will take any-
one who comes to us. Just realize
that it is diffÌcult to build a church of
people with little or no incomes, liv-
ing in bondage to addictions.

There is also a tunover among the
few stable families we have reached.
Since we are unable to make
progress fast enough, they bum out.
They can't see the light at the end of
the tunnel and they get tired of the
constant pressures of meeting in a
storefront. Or they see the programs
that other churches offer and they
leave us for them, Many of our home
missionaries have told me that they
went through three or four congrega-
tions before they finally grew a large
enough group to go self-supporting.

[essons

I beliève that we must consider a
sizeable investrnent in properly up
frontin futwe uñan efforts. This would
give us much greater credibilig in the
eyes of the unchurched and religiousþ
lost people we desire to reach.

We must also move toward a
team concept of planting churches
to share the load, increase credibility
and offer various ministries. This
would reduce burnout and turnover
as well as increase visitor retention.

We must realize that uöan chu¡ch
planting is a cross-cultwal process. We
must fight the temptation to equate the
gospel with our southem, Bible-Belt
mentality or the "way we have always

done it." This, of necessity, means we
must be willing to not only accept
change, but also embrace it.

One Chicago Tribune joumalist not-
ing the biggest story in the last year said
1999 was "the year Chicago hrmed it
around." Gent¡ification is taking hold
allover the unused indusüial areas and
in many blighted a¡eas of the city. The
demographics are screaming for
Cfuistians to move into the great wban
cities of America.

Besides, we don't have to wait to
find a place to which people are mov-
ing, they are already here. Opportuni-
ty always abounds in the city. We will
never mn out of people to reach.

One of the most challenging lessons
we have leamed is thatwe mustbe de-
termined and faithfuì. Quitting when it
is ha¡d cannot be an option. We must
be willing to pay the long-term price to
achieve long-term success. We have
paid that price on some of our foreign
fields; now it is time to pay that price in
the cities of our homeland.

A missionary society wrote to
David Livingston and suggested that if
he could insure them of safe roads
that they would send some help. He
responded, "lf you have men that will
only come if they have a good road, I
don't want them. I want men who will
come if there is no road at all."

Let's be willing to go where it's
hard. Let's be willing to go the city.
Should Free Will Baptists have a
presence in the inner city? I believe
Christ would say yes. In fact, when
He beheld His city, Jerusalem, He
wept over it (Luke 19:41).

Would it be easier in the suburbs?
In small towns? Probably. But if
everyone goes where it's easy, who
willgo where it's hard? r

AB0UT THE ülRlTER: Reverend Dovid Potete is o

home missionory b the Chicogo oreo. He postors

Northeost Free Will Boplist (hurch in Chicogo, lllinois.
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Whot tree Will Boplists hove done ond could do obod lhe . . .

Cross-Cultural Reality
By pavid Crowe

:P'rufl;s

"Rili;,fiË,,i'tril.lï#

this song in church, and I believe that
it truly is the theme so4g of cross-cul-
tural ministry.

God, in these last da¡æ, has provided
for us an open door of opportunity as
people of many nations, tongues and
Eibes have come to America to find
freedom, get an education or provide
greater opportunities for their children.

How are Free Will Baptists respond-
irg to this great opporhmity for wodd
evangelism? We send missiornries and
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money to foreign lands to win the lost,
and we shor¡ld, but what are we doing
to win those of different languages and
culhr¡es that God has placed at ourvery
doorstep?

The Post Record

It is interesting to note the past
record of Free Will Baptists in regard to
cross-crilhr¡al ministry. Free Will Bap-
tists in the north were one of tlrc first
denominations to publicþ denounce
slavery. They voted in 1835, "Slavery is
an unjust infringement of the dearest
rights of the slave, a potent enemy of
the happiness and morals of the slave-

holding class, and tending toward the
ultimate ruin of the counfy."

They promoted the abolition of
slavery in their weekly newspaper,
The Morning SÍar, and voted in 1862
to commend Congress and President
Lincoln's emancipation proclama-
tion. After the Civil War they minis-
tered to the freedmen in the south
providing them the opportunity for
an education at Storer College at
Harper's Ferry, West Virginia.

In 1880, Free Will Baptists passed
the following resolution, "The coming
of the Chinese to this counb.y opens a
new door for missionary worlc, and the
churches which have Chinese near



them should use all reasonable efforts
to Christianize them." We can be
proud of our forefathers and the legacy
they left for us in crosscr¡ltural min-
istry. When other denominations were
afraid or unwilling to act they led the
way for lhe saluation of all men.

The Present Respons;lhlllty

It seems as if God is once again
opening doors of opporh.tnity for Free
Will Baptists. Doors that have never
been open to us now stand ajar waiting
for us to enter. We have been given the
opportunity to minister to Hispanics,
Koreans, Hmongs, African-Americans,
Native Americans and Russians within
the boundaries of ou¡ own counbY.

Thirteen Korean pastors now min-
ister in America as Free Will Baptists.
Five Russian pastors and many His-
panic pastors now labor in North
America as Free Will Baptists. It is a
grand time for us to do our Part to
reach the world for Christ.

The Poînful Reahty

The thing that toubles me in the
midst of these blessings and opportu-
nities is that some in ourdenomination
a.re not interested or committed to
cross-culh¡al minisfy. Prejudice and
racism are atEibutes that are ha¡d to
kill. We have congregations of Hispan-
ics, Koreans, Russians and Hmongs
that have nowhere to meel They have
become Free Will BaPtists and in
many cases theyare in close proximity
of existing Free Will Baptist chu¡ches.

You would think that this would be
a blessing, but in some cases these
existing chu¡ches do notwant people
that are different from them to use
their facilities. If they wourld allow
them to use their facilities, this would
encor[age the cross-culturaì congre-
gations as well as the host churches.

In many cases ùrese small, ctoss-cul-
tural congregations could PaY the
salaries of theirpastors if theyhad an ad-
equate place to meel The realitY of
crossculh.ml minishy is a painful reality.

Not everyone who sings that l¡ttle song,
"red and yellow, black and white they
are precious in His sight" realþ mean iL

The Promîse of Redempîion

We must remember that Jesus
came to "seek and to save that wNch

was lost" That includes all nations,
tongues and tibes. He did not iust
come to save middleclass, white Cau-
casians. The blood of Cluist was shed
that att might be redeemed. The
promise of redemption is to men and
women, boys and girls of all lan-
guages, colors and cultu¡es.

The Precious ßeword

Revelation 5:9 states, "And theY
sunga newsong, safng, Thoua¡twor-
thy to üake the book, and to oPen the
seals thereof: for thou wast slain, and
hast redeemed us to God by thY blood
out ofevery kindred, and tongue, and
people, and nation."

ß a saued rednech from Fea Ridge,
Alabama (me), can be interested and
involved in cross-culttral minisby, I

know that you can be interested and in-
volved. Thank the Lord for those Free
Will Baptist churches and paston tfnt
are helping and hosting cross-culh.ual
congregatiors in their area. Several of
our churches are allowing the use of
theirfacilities aswell as enjolng fellow-
ship with a crosscultu¡al congregation.

I look forward to that daY before

the throne of God, when I will stand
with my brothers and sisters of all
colors, creeds and cultures and wor-
ship and praise the One who re-
deemed us. What a ttuill it will be to
know Free Will Baptists had a part in
many of them being there. Red and
yellow, black and white, tJ:reY are
precious in His sight! r
The informotion in the Post Retord section wos hken

fuon, Alreolise on lhe to'ilh ond Prucîke of the tree
t/fill Boptists,I889 (poges 138, 157 ond 158).

AB0UT THE WRITER, Dr. Dovid Crowe serves os direc-

tor of missionory ossislonce with the Home Misions

Depolmenl.
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How God took o quiet Arkonsos lqd ond shipped him to lhe Arizono deseil . . . oll
in lhe nome of evongelism.

Tomatoes in Phoenix
By George Harvey, Jr.

ow I know
whatyou're
proba-
bly thinking. There are toma- adjusting. But ttten
toes in Phoenix. Like God is in the ad-

anywhere else, people raise justing business.
The adjust-

ing didn't hap-
pen immediately. I am confi-
dent that God had this move in
mindwhen He called me topreach.I
remember those hours I spent off in
the woods behind our house in rural
south Arkansas, praying and seeking
God's direction for my life. It was there
that God put His plan into motion.

That's right. Right out there in the
woods underawhite oak tree onAu-
gust 12, 1979, I surrendered my life to
preach the gospel. I remember so
vividly saying "Lord, I'll go anywhere
you want me to go, even if it's on the
back side of the desert."

God took me at my word. Although
I'm not on the backside of the desert,
I am in the middle of the deserta long
way from the land of the tallpines and
pink tomatoes. The odd thing is I don't
ever remember thinking of Phoenix,
Æizona, until the spring of 1989.

While pastoring in southeast Olda-
homa,l heard the challenge from ou¡
Home Missions office conceming a
missionary for Phoenix, our target city
at that time. FYom then on I couldn't
seem to get it out of my mind.

most
them

and they can be bought in the mar-
kets. But there is a world of difference
between the tomatoes that I grew up
eating in Bradley County, fukansas,
and those we are able to raise and
buy in Phoenix, fuizona.

There is also a lot of difference in the
way tlrcy are raised here. In fact, our
success at raising tomatoes in Phoenix
has been limited and ourefforts Íying.
The soil is different and the climate is
different. Nothing seems to be the
same and what works back home
doesn't seem to work as well here.

The same is üue of establishirE a
church in Phoenix. It's not like it was
backhome in tt¡e Bible BelL The ct¡lhre
is different in many aspects. When we
first moved to Phoenix, it seemed to me
thatwe had moved toanothercountry.

The climate toward Christianity
and the church is also different. It
seems that many people came here
to get away from Cfuistianity. There-
fore, in order for us to do what God
had called us to do, we had to adjust
to the culture and the climate.

For tl¡e first time in my life, I live in a
large city of almost tlyee million people,
and for a county boy tlat takes some
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For tfrc noft several months
I spent a lot of time thinking
and praying about this absurd
idea of moving to Phoenix.

More than anything else, I wanted
tobewhere Godwanted me, butat the
same time I felt ttnt in order to have a
successfr¡l minisfy a preacher needs to
staypul

I would have been satisfied to stay
where I was for the rest of my life. I cer-
tainþ didn't want to move farther away
from ou¡ son Greg, wtp was living in
Nashville. But as Jeremiah reminds us,
when God builds the fire it is hard to put
oul He larewwhere He wanted me. He
put the plan in motion and He wor¡ld
plantowhearts in the cactus patch.

In order to condition us for the
task, God sometimes leads us down
a rough path to teach us that we
need His strength if we are to ac-
complish His will. God had blessed
my ministry in Greenbrie¡ fukansas,
and Valliant, Oklahoma, and I was
certain it would be no different here.

I don't think I was overconfident. I
just fìgured that people are about the
same wherever we go and if I would



do the same thing I had always done
I would have basically the same suc-
cess in my minisry. However, I soon
found that that is not always the case.
I was awakened to the realization that
not everyone was as excited about
our being in Phoenix as we were.

Instead of that friendly, "Come on
in and make yourself at home," that
we were accustomed to headng back
home, when we began ringing door-
bells in the Valley of the Sun we got a
"Who are you and what do you
want?" When we identified our pur-
pose and oulselves, more often than
not, we heard, "We're notinterested."

Crltivating this soil required a re-
thinking of my süategy, because in-
stead of rocks there are bor-¡lders, in-
stead of sawbriers there are cacti and
instead of hills there a¡e mounüains. In
a large city people live at a faster pace
than in the smaller towns where I had
pastored. There are more places to
go, more things to do, and the attitude
that seems to prevail is, "Get out of my
way and leave me alone."

So, in establishing a church, as in
growing tomatoes, I had to be re-
minded that with all we do, all our
abilities and all our ingenuity, it is
God Who is in control and it is He
who gives the increase.

No tomatoes in Phoenix? Yep!
There are tomatoes in Phoenix, and
there is also a Free Will Baptist
church in Phoenix. It is because the
God Whom we serve honors and
blesses our faithfulness above all
else. Jesus said, ". . . I will build my
church;and the gates of hellshallnot
prevail against it," (Matt. 16:18). My
job is to be faithful and then He will
build His church. ¡
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Why it's impodqnl fo get fteology ond doctrine from ühe

not from Peter Jennings ond larry King

or
the Historical Jesus

ByJeffrey L. Cockrell

ecently, the news media has
devoted progra¡Ììs to the topic
of Jesus. The television prG
grarn Larry King Liue hosted
by Larry King on the cable net-

work CNN did a program titled "Who
is Jesus?" News commentator Feter
Jennings of ABC hosted a TV special
on "The Search for Jesus." Also, uni-
versities and those in the teaching prc
fession have jumped on the topic ofJe-
sus. Oregon State University held a
symposium titled'Tesus at 2000."

A group called the Jesus Seminar
has concluded that many of the things
atbibuted to Jesus in the Gospels didn't
ach-nlþ happen. They state that Jesus
didn't perform any miracles, heal sick-
nesses or rise from the dead.

While it is somewhat encouraging
to see people develop aninterestin the
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historical Jesus, it is discouraging
when they reach the vwong conclu-
sions. There are at least three reasons
whyit is important tobelieve in the his-
torical Jesus. Belief in tl¡e historicity of
Jesus affects our salvation, our view of
the Bible and our ethics.

Jesus ond Our Solvotion

Salvotion and lhe lncornotion

The incamation of Jesus is neces-
sary in order to provide an appropriate
sacrifice for the sin of mankind. Sin
sepantes the gap between man and
God, and Jesus is the necessary medi-
ator to bridge the gap. As one theolo
gian notes, "Man is unable by his own
moral effort to counter his sin, to ele-
vate himself to the level of God."'

Fellowship between God and
man is accomplished by the incarna-
tion. Millard Erickson states, "For the
validity of the work accomplished in
Christ's death, or at least its applica-
bility to us as human beings, de-
pends upon the reality of his human-
ity, just as the efficacy of it depends
upon the genuineness of his deity."2

John l:14 declares, "The Word
was made flesh." The Bible affirms
the historicity of Jesus; that He lived,
died, rose and is involved in a pre-
sent work of intercessory ministry.

Sslvatíon snd the Deaîh of Chrßl

When one fails to believe in the
historicity of Jesus, he has failed in
regard to salvation. To deny Jesus is
to deny the proper basis of salvation.



Paul states that it is the grace of God
that brings salvation to individuaìs in
Titus 2:11. Such grace is manifested
in the sacrificial death of Christ.

For one to reject Jesus as the atoning
sacrifice for sin leads to one of two con-
clusions: the sah¡ation of mankind is un-
necessary or the salvation of mankind is
necessary by some human effott

Knowledge of sin is a prerequisite to
understanding the necessity of salva-
tion. Romans 1:32 clearþ says that all
of mankind understands the need of
salvation. However, many have sup-
pressed the truth revealed to them by
God, thus denying their apparent need.
Some have seen the need of salvation
but have sought to accomplish salva-
tion through human effort, which is a
refusal to accept the biblical teaching.

Jesus ond the Bible

The Bible ond lllan's lustificstíon

Therefore, and second, to deny the
historicity of Jesus is to deny the clear
teaching of the Bible. The Bible is
God's guidebook to man. It tells of
man's need and of God's answer. The
Bible teaches that man is at enmity
with God (Jas. 4:4); therefore, man's
need is to be reconciled to God.

Theologians call this concept justi-
fication. Justification involves a
change in man's relationship with
God. It is a change from guilt and con-
demnation to acquittal and accep-
tance. Man then becomes a friend of
God (ll Ctuon. 20:7; Jas.2:23).

The ground of justification is only
found in the perfect righteousness of
Christ which is imputed to the sinner
(Rom. 3:24i 5:9, 19; 8: I ; 10:4; I Cor. 1 :30;
6:l l; I Cor. 5:21). The Bible informs us
that Cfuist becarne a curse for us (Gal.

3:13), and in His obedience we fìnd the
ground for the forgiveness of sins. The
Bible teaches that the gospel is no af-
terthought. God has always planned to
save people by the substitutionary
death of Ctuist (Rom. 3:21).

The Bíhle ond ¡ts /.ccuracy

The argument generally offered by
those who deny the historicity of the
biblical Jesus is to discredit the accu-
racy of the Bibìe. However, as Gary
Habermas points out, "The NewTes-
tament has better manuscript evi-
dence than any other ancient book."3

Moreover, "good arguments can
be given that each of the Gospels was
eitherr¡witten by an eyewitness, or sig-
nificantly influenced by firsthand testi-
mony, as recognized by many con-
temporary scholars."a Even when one
considers historiography, one finds
that "the Gospels measure up well by
normal historical standards used in
ancient historiography "s

Jesus ond Our Ethics

ùur Ethks und the Evidence

Third, when one denies the historic-
ity of Jesus, he has created a moral
problembecause he has denied some-
thing that has clearly occurred. Haber-
mas has shown thatmore thanenough
sufficientevidence oxists to confirm the
historicity of Jesus to the honest seek-
er.6 Habermas has classified the evi-
dence into four categories: primary
sources, archaeological sources, non-
Christian sources and Cfuistian sources
outside the New Testament.

\ur Erhks and the Consequence

Perhaps the most important Cfuist-
ian creed, according to Habermas, is
recorded in I Corinthians 15. Here,
"Paul records appearances of the res-
urrected Ctuist to Peter, to the 'twelve'
disciples, to over 500 persons at one
time, to James, to all the apostles and
then to Paul himself (w. 5-8)."'

Four historians are cited by Haber-
mas as making reference to Jesus-
Täcitus, Suetonius, Flavius Josephus
and Thallus.t The writings of three gov-
ernrnent officials are noted by Haber-
mas to document that Jesus did ex-
ist-Pliny the Younger, Emperor Tra-
gan, and Emperor Hadrian.s

Also, other Jewish, Gentile, Gnostic
and lost works a¡e evidenced by Haber-
mas to add substantial weight to the
case forJesus. Moreover, the volumes of
eanly Cfuistian writers are o<amined. Fi-
nally, Habermas has built such a con-
vincir€ case for the historicity of Jesus
that for one to deny the reali$ of Jesus'
is to commit monl suicide.

In conclusion, we, as Christians,
must be firm in our belief of Jesus.
Also, we need not be discouraged
when so-called "scholars" want to
examine Jesus. Scholarship can be
beneficial, but it has nothing to do
with knowing, obeying and pleasing

God. A relationship with Cod begins
by knowing His Son-Jesus. r
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Can Your Church Build
Debt-Free?
By Ray Bowman with Eddy Hall

uring 30 years as a church ar-
chitect, I must have heard-
and bought intejust about
every reason churches give

- 
for going into debt. In fact, I

became something of an expert at
persuading hesitant church leaders to
borrow to the max.

When a pastorwould wonder if the
church cor¡ld afford the building of
their dreams, I knew just what to say:
"lf we're going to do it, let's do it right.
Let's design everythirg you need." And
I'd show him how to qualiff for the
biggest loan possible.

If the finance chairman thought the
building fr:nd wasn't large enough, I'd
say: "Well, of course, you want to raise
as much as you can up ftont, but ftrnd-
raisers can do thal Remember, the
Ionger you wait, the more it will cost.
Besides, with inflation you'llbe repay-
ing the loan with cheaper dollars."

Then I'd add the clincher: "Of
course, your new building will bring
growth which will increase giving more
tlnn enough to cover the interest."

After my song and dance, the
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church would almost always be ea-
ger to follow my advice. It was, after
all, a win-win proposition: Theywere
getting their building; I was getting
hired as the architect.

The Difference o Hol Mokes
Then I changed jobs. I became a

church planning consultant helping
churches coordinate planning of fa-
cilities, finances, staffing and min-
ist¡ies. No longer was my focus just
on building church buildings; it was
on building churches.

As I worked with chwches on their
finances, one discovery especially puz-
zled me. While all these churches said
theywanted to reach out to their com-
munities, even those with the strongest
giving budgeted little if anything for in-
tentional ou[each. Whatwas wrong? I
pored over their budgets, looking for
ways to free up money for ouüeach.

Time after time, I was struck by
how much these churches were
spending on buildings. Could facility
expense, particularly interest, be one
reason these churches had so little
money for ministry?

I noticed a paüem. The more debta
chu¡ch had, the less financial freedom
for ministry it tended to have. What
would happen,l wondered, if church-
es kept building the same buildings but
built debþftee? What if all the interest
were redirected to ministry?

Next I realized that many of the
churches asking me for building ad-
vice didn't need to build at all. Most
had better alternatives. Some need-
ed to remodel or add on, but many



just needed to more creativelY use
the buildings they already had.

Cose Study: Foirview Villoge

One chwch that taught me a lot
was Hairview Village Church in the
PNladelphia area. In 1981, Fairview Ml-
lage asked me to design a 1000'seat
sanchJary. When
I first got to the
church, and en-
tered the foyer, I
had to step over
school children
lyrng on pallets.
Walking down
the hallway I had
to tlread myway
tluough school
fumih.ue and
equipment and more sleeping children

The next Sunday morning the
sanctuary was Packed, even with tt¡e
children meeting separately. Sunday
School classes were cra¡runed into
every available space. Yes, this church
had an urgent space problem.

But they also had a debt Problem.
They still owed on their last building
and would have to borrow almost all
the money forany new construction.

I had come to nairview Village to
design a sanctuary. But in analyzing
their finances, I reached a surprising
conclusion: rather than helping the
church grow, building a sanctuary
would probably kill the church's
growth. They simply didn't have the
funds to build without siphoning
money away from ministrY.

So, instead of drawing uP Plans for
a sanctuary, I drew up a master plan
for the church--consisting of a facili-
ty plan and a financial plan-outlin-
ing how the church could get out of
debt and stay out of debt while still
meeting the space needs of a rapidly
growing congregation.

While plans must be tailored to
each church's specific needs, the
same basic steps I presented to
Fairview Village will work for most
growing churches.

The tocility Plon

Phase I : tully utilùe yow Nesent fndlty.

Most chu¡ches aren't fr:Iþ using the
space they already have. I recom-
mended that Fai¡view Village make the

following changes as soon as possible: cluding holding multiple worship ser'
. Refilace p-ews with chaiis. Good vices. To accommodate multiple ser-

churchbhairsare not cheap, but they vices, a church needs a fellowship
cost far less than a building. By re foyer big enough that those leaving
placing their pews with cliairs, one service have room to visit with
irairview Villagé could make their those aniving for the next.

largestsingle space, the worship area, So that Fairview Village could go

usõnrlforininiStrysevendaysaweek. to double services, I suggested they
. Move classes to the rieht size build a new fellowship foyer, includ'. Move class-es to the @wfellowship v IeltOwSIllP tuye¡, lrrcluLt'

ing urgently needed of-

f hod come to . . . design o sonctuory. But
ín anolyzing their finonces, I r.eached. o

surpriding conclusion: rother thon help-
ín9 the church grow, buildíng a sonctuqry
would probobly-k¡ll th¿ church's growth.

rooms. Some classes were crowded
while others had room to spare. Mov'
ing large classes to large rooms and
small classes to small rooms would
give larger classes room to keeP
growing.. Cap school enrollment. The
chu¡ch's Cfuistian school was overun-
ning the'building. Capping enrollment
would enable the school to move back
into appropriate boundaries so the
church could use the building for other
activities dwir¡g the week.

. Build a storage shed. By adding
a low-cost storage shed, the church
could free up three rooms, currently
used for storage, for use bY the Sun-
day School and Christian school.

Phsse 2. Remodelto increase usahle

spfice.

Churches can often increase us-

able space by taking a wall out or
putting one in, or by installing a folding
wall across part of a foyer or hallway.

FairviewVillage had on its ProPer-
tv a historic barn with little usable
ipace. Remodeling could transform
it into a gymnasium, kitchen and ed-

. ucational space at half the cost of
new const¡uction.

Phase 3. Add on to make present

fscllities more useful.

For a growing church to get out of
debt and stay out of debt, it must
make multiple use of all its space in-

fice space in the addition.
They could also remove
the wall between their
old foyer and sanctuary,
expanding their worshiP
seating from 250 to 300
and giving the church
room to grow to 600 with
double services.

Phase 4. Build o new

buildfu.
After completing these first three

phases, Fairview Village would be
fullyutilizing its present facility, so the
next step would be to build. Their
next building would not, though, be
the 1000-seat sanctuary theY had
asked me to design. Their worshiP
space needs could be met far more
easily by adding a third service.

But by then theywould need more
educational space. So I recommend-
ed a two-story building with class-
rooms for Sunday School and the ele-
mentary school on the first level and a
large multipurpose room with a mov-
able wall system on the second floor.

The tinanciol Plqn

The second part of the master Plan
was the financial plan. By fttlly using
their space in each phase of the facil-
ity plan, the church could sPend far
less than expected on facilities. That
made it possible to meet facilitY
needs without taking funds awaY
from present or future ministries'

Step l: Slsrt wilh îhe leost expensíve

changes.

While parts of the facilitY PIan
would cost a lot, some changes cost
little or nothing. The changes in use
recommended in Phase 1 of the fa-
cility plan could all be implemented
within months.
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Sfep 2: Ask the congregation to

increøse giving.

Why? To get the church out of debt
as quickly as possible without sacrific-
ing spending on staff and ministry.

Step 3: ùnce the deht ls poíd, set

osíde money monrfu with the gool of
poyíng cosh for st leost hslf of the

next maior huildíng proþcr.

For Fairview Village, ttris would be
the fellowship foyer and worship
space remodeling (Phase 3 of the fa-
cility plan). Since the fellowship foyer
was overdue, the church couldn'tpost-
pone building it until they corild pay
cash for the entire project. Seldom can
a church move from a debt economy
to a cash economy in a single step.

Step 4: Conîinue lo seî osíde lhe ssme

percentoge of íncome for hulldîng.

By setting aside a percentage of
income rather than a dollar amount,
the amount set aside each month
would increase as the church grew
and giving increased. This fund
would first retire the debt from the
new building, then begin accumulat-
ing toward the next building project.

Step 5: Buíld the nexr building for

cosh, compleling lhe lronsílíon lo o
t

cflsn ecùnùmy.

The Church's Response

Thatwas the plan I presented. The
people committed themselves to it
wholeheartedly and in less than a
year had paid off the mortgage. In
about two years they added the fel-
Iowship foyer, paying cash for more
than half of it. Attendance and giving
kept increasing. Within two years af-
ter completing the addition, the
church was once again debt-free.

The church grew faster than expect-
ed so the no<t building-the twGstory
educational facility-was built sooner
than planned. Of the $1.2 million con-
struction cost, $850,000 was on hand
when construction began, and the rest
was raised duing consrucüon.
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The church completed the build-
ing with no debt. Just eight years af-
ter the church committed to living
within its income, it completed the
transition from a debt economv to a
cash economy.

Con it Hoppen in Your Church?
There was nothing unique about

Fairview Village's situation that made
it pafiicularly easy for them to build
debt-free. What made the difference
was the people's passion for ministry
and their willingness to wholeheart-
edly support a strategy that would
keep them focused on people rather
than buildings.

If the people of your church share
that passion and are willing to back it
up with a similar commitment, yes, it
can happen in your church too. n
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No Reason to Fear
By Lynn Davenport

I has often been said that kids

| - can say the funniest things.

I fwhat we find humorous in

| | their dialo-gue can actually be
r r quite profound. If we pause

to look behind the humor, we might
leam a valuable lesson.

About a year ago, MacKenzie, the
second of my three sons, and I went
to the laundromat to wash two bed
coverings. While we were there, a la-
dy tried to strike up a conversation
with MacKenzie.

"My, you stue are a handsome yourg
man," she said. "What is yotu name?"

MacKenzie just looked at her with
his usual stem and solemn expres-
sion. He did not respond.

"You are not going to talk to me, are
you?" the woman quizzed. I encour-
aged MacKemie to talk to her but he
was having none of it. He just sta¡ed.
She went back to check her laundry.

A few moments later, she tried
again. This time she leaned down to
get on his level. "You sure do have big,
beautiful, brown eyes," she smiled.

Again, he just looked at her, this
time with suspicion. Afterseveral un-
successful attempts, she realized he
wasn't the talking kind.

As she left, she gave one last try.
She looked at him, waved and said,
"l have to go now, but maybe I'll see
you again."

She paused for a moment to see if

he would at least say good-bye. Not a
peep. He just stared at her. When she
went out the door, he watched to
make sure she really left.

I scolded him a little for being rude
and not alking to the woman. "She was
just nying to be frien{þ," I reasoned.

After a few moments MacKenzie
spoke. "Dad, can I tell you something?'

"Sure you can," I said.
"Dad," he said with thoughtful con-

viction, "l do not like human beings."
"What do you mean? Why don't

you like human beings?"
"Because they scare me!" was his

answer.
I roa¡ed with laughter-on the in-

side. I didn't want him to think that I
wasn't taking him seriously. Itwas all
I could do to keeP from laughing out
Ioud.

I smiled to myself all the waY
home. But the more I thought about
what he said, I found myself agreeing
with him. I admit that sometimes hu-
man beings scare me.

Later that evening I told MacKenzie
that I knew what he meant about be-
ing scared of human beings. "Feople
can be pretty scary sometimes," I said.

I reminded him that he didn't
have to be afraid of the ladY at the
laundromat. "You didn't have to be
afraid because I was with you," I
said. I assured him that I would nev-
er let anyone or anYthing hurt him.

what scares you? Many things in
this world can put fear in our hearts.
If you are a Christian, you don't have
to be afraid. You have the assurance
that your heavenly Father is with you
at all times.

Hebrews l3:5 says, "He hath said, 'l
will never leave you nor fitrsake you."'
Hewillnotallowan¡hing to come up-
on you that you cannot bear.

This world can be a scary Place.
But the believer can walk with
courage saying, "The Lord is my
helper;lwillnot fear. What can man
do to me?" I

AB0UTTHE WRITER: Reverend Lynn Dovenport pos-

tors Trinity Free Will Boplist Church in Bridgelon, Mh'

souri.

Reprinted from Trinity Newsletter,
April2000 issue.
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Stepping Up to the

od has always had a voice.
Since the beginning of time
mankind has heard that
voice, from the moment He
first called Adam's name to

the very heavens that, even today,
"declare the glory of God."

Throughout the ages, God has
used many means to communicate
His will to mankind. He established
human spiritual leaders to convey His
Word directly to others, provided writ-
ten scripture to preserve it for all gen-
erations, and sent His Hoþ Spirit to
speak to individual believers' hearts to
convict and lead them daily.

God continues to use these means
to speak to man. However, in His cre-
ative imminence, He has also blessed
mankind with an inventive instinct that
enables us to devise new methods of
convelng His Word.

One of the best examples of this in
history is the invention of the move-
able-type printing press. The capability
of mass-producing Bibles for distibu-
tion all over the world has had an obvi-
ousþ positive impact on mankind.

As time has progressed, many av-
enues have opened up to the church
through which the gospel of Jesus
Christ may be conveyed. The written
word has moved from the printing
press to typevwiters to word proces-
sors and distributed via books, mag-
azines and computer media.

The spoken word has gained vol-
ume and may now reach hundreds
or thousands through a simple mi-
crophone or millions through broad-
cast radio and television air waves.

God has commanded us to be
bearers of His Word to all mankind.
We can still effectively reach others
through personal contact and should
continue to do so. However, if this is
the only means we seek to use in the
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Microphone
By Nate lVeidner

propagation of the gospel, we are be-
ing poor stewards of the gifts that He
has given us.

Our society is continualþ influ-
enced by various forms of media.
Thoughts, opinions and philosophies
are being disfibuted hourly on televi-
sion and radio programs, in movie the-
aters, on stages, on the worldwide
web and throughrecorded media. The
majority of these messages are not in
line with Cfuistian theology, and they
are saturating the minds of people all
over the world.

The initial and unfortunate reaction
that many Cluistians have had to this
has been to avoid the media to protect
themselves, and to condemn the use
of media to protect others. Whereas
their desire to avoid ungodþ influ-
ences is commendable, their rejection
of the use of media as awhole is an er-
ror that has prevented the chu¡ch from
evangelizing to its fr¡llest potential.

While secula¡ America sat around
their television sets in 1997 to listen to
Comedienne/Actess Ellen DeGeneres
proclaim that she is a homosorual, they
were being trained how postmod-
emists want them to perceive this
lifestyle. Mature Cfuistians were able to
avoid subjecting themselves to the
ideals of this controversial program, but
the world we were fyrng to reach was
taking it in and accepting it as buth.

We cannot combat such skillful
propaganda with our private witness
alone and hope to undo the damage
that it has wrought upon our culture.
Certainly, we can win the handfuls
on our own, but if we are capable of
winning the truck loads by amplify-
ing our witness through the various
media and fail to do so, it is diff¡cult
to imagine God being satisfied with
our efforts, in light of the parable of
the talents in Matthew 25.

Technology is becoming more
and more advanced and more read-
ily available to the average man each
year. We have numerous ways of
recording, distributing and broad-
casting our faith to the world.

With a simple Maclntosh comput-
er, anyone can edit home videos into
feature-length movies. The intemet
offers new and creative ways to trans-
fer information via web pages. Com-
puters have also made it much easier
to publish magazines and the like.
The possibilities are virtually limitless.

This generation's youth are not
only highly influenced by the media,
but they are also adept in using me-
dia themselves to convey informa-
tion. We should encourage ouryouth
to explore creative ways of evange-
lizing through the use of these.

It is time that we, as a denomina-
tion, step up to the microphone. We
are carrying a message that God
wants everyone to hear. Let us not
fail to use the valuable resources He
has given us to proclaim it. r

AB0UT THE WRITER' Nothon lYeidner ofiends Cross

Timbers Free lrVill Boptist Church in Noshville, Ten-

nessee. He is the executive diredor of WeidScreen Min-

istries, o non-profit production compony thot produces

evongelistic medio presentotions. You con leorn more

obout this ministry ot www.geocities.com/weid-

screen/homepoge.hm.



newsfront

National Managers Burn Mort$a$e
to hear Executive SecretarY Mehin
Worthington lead the note'bun-
inq ceremonv. The $1.5 million
mórtgæe was Paid off June 12,

but the celebration was delaYed
because of commitrnents to state
and national meetings.

Build-out for the new office
building was comPleted in l99l'
and the various agencies moved
from Murfreesboro Road facili'
ties to the Mt. View Road ProPer-
ty in August 1991.

The old national offices ProP-
erly sold for $725,000 in MaY

1992. The balance was Paid via a
capital stewardship camPaign.

Six members of the Manage-

ment Committee gathered around
Dr. Worthington towihess the his-

toric mortgage'burning. Home
Missions director TrYmon Messer
held the buming PaPer as it tumed
to a cdsp.

Two- plaques citing states'
contributions to the capital stew'
ardship campaign will be Placed
in the National Offices Building.

ANrnocH, TN-For-
mer and current
employees gath-
ered at Flee Will
Baptist National Of-
fices Building on
August29 for lunch
and a mortgage-
buming ceremony
to celebrate Paytng
off ttre building's
nine-year indebþ
edness.

Fifty-two Peo-
ple were on hand
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Leadership Conference Set for December
Alnocn, TN-The annual Free Will Baptist Leader-
ship Conference will meet December 4-5 at Regal
Maxwell House Hotel, according to Executive Secre-
tary Melvin Worthington. Some 150 state leaders are
expected to participate in the two-day conference.

Registration begins Monday, December 4, at l:00
p.m. After an opening dinner at 5:30 p.m. attendees
will gather for a two-hour session in the hotel's
Grande Ballroom.

The 2000 conference theme is Mobilizing Our
Worþ. . . Maximizing OurWalh. Seven sessions will
be planned around the theme.

Nashville attorney Frank Ingraham will deliver the
keynote address on the legal liability of national
agency directors. Two former National Association
moderators-Bobby Jackson and Robert Picirilli-
will speak. Jackson speaks Monday night and piciril-
Ii closes the conference Tuesday night.

Tuesday morning, attorney Frank Ingraham will
conclude the second of his two "liability" presenta-
tions focusing on the legal liability of associational
moderators.

National Association clerk Keith Burden will ad-
dress the responsibility of associational clerks. An

eight-member panel will discuss the responsibility of
state promotional personnel. Board of Retirement
director William Evans will lead the panel discus-
sion. Panel members include Jim Marcum (NC),
Charles Thigpen (TN), Nuel Brown (CA), Edwin
Hayes (OH), Rick Cash (AL), David Shores (tL),
William Smith (GA) and Nathan Rubte (MO).

Tuesday afternoon, state leaders will caravan to
Joelton, Tennessee, for the groundbreaking ceremo-
ny on the new campus site of Free Will Baptist Bible
College.

Oldahoma attorney and Board of Retirement
member Ron Barber will address the legal liability of
national board members Tuesday evening.

National Association moderator Carl Cheshier and
assistant moderator Tim York will preside at all ses-
sions. Reverend Cheshier will also chair a Monday af-
temoon meeting for chairmen of all national boards.

At 3:30 p.m. Tuesday, David Joslin will chair a
meeting of the 2001 Nominating Committee which
was appointed in July at the Anaheim convention.

The Leadership Conference will conclude Tuesday
evening at 9:00 p.m. National boards will then meet
separately to conduct the business of each agency.

Bible College Seeks Registrar, Computer Teacher
NnsrvrLLe, TN-Free Will Baptist
Bible College is looking for a reg-
istrar and a computer teacher, ac-
cording to Dr. Milton Fields, acad-
emic dean. Here are the criteria:

Registrar-Master's degree in
a related area; five years of man-
agement experience; college
teaching experience desirable;
altemative credentials and/or li-

censure requirements may be
applicable.

Computer TþacherÆechnical
Support-Master's degree and 18
hours in the field; to teach int¡o-
duction to computers, business
applications and user support
classes. Also give general Ín-ser-
vice support to facr:lty and staff.
Microsoft certification desirable.

Interested applicants may
send a resume to:

Dr. Mihon Fields
Free Will Boptist Bible College

3ó0ó West End Avenue
Noshville, TN 37205

For more information. call
61s/844-sOOO.

Texas Minister, Alvin Halbrook, Dies
BRYAN, TX-Long-time Texas pas-
tor and leader, Reverend Alvin
Floyd Halbrook, died July 23. He
was 86.

Reverend Halbrook arrived in
Texas in August 1945 after gradu-
ating three months earlier from
Free Will Baptist Bible College
and began his pastoral career.
He invested most of his energies
in four pastorates-North Zulch
FWB Church, Bright Light FWB
Church, Evergreen FWB Church
and Blue Lake FWB Church.

After pastoring 23 years at the

Bright Light Church, Halbrook re-
tired but was called back to pastor
the North Zulch Church again.
During his ea¡ly years, he
preached at different chu¡ches on
altemating Sundays and another
chu¡ch on Sunday aftemoon.

He was elected moderator and
cleftin the Texas StateAssociation
and the Cenual Texas Disüict

Brother Halbrook earned a
master's degree in rural sociolo-
gy from Texas A & M University in
1955, writing his thesis on rural
churches.

Alvin's twin brother Albert
Halbrook was also a Free Will
Baptist minister. He worked full-
time in the Texas A & M library to
augment his income.

The Halbrooks inÍoduced \åca-
tion Bible ScÌ¡ool, Woman's Auxil-
iaryand passing the offering plate to
cenbal Te:<as Free Will Baptists.

Reverend Halbrook is survived
by his wife of 55 years, Frances
Halbrook; two sons, Alvin E. Hal-
brook and Timothy Halbrook;
one daughter Melanie Halbrook
and tluee grandchildren.
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Harvey Hill, Veteran Minister, Dies Hillsdale College
Enrolls a Record

Wrvnn Hnw.t, FL-After 59 Years
as a FreeWill Baptistminister, Rev-

erend Harvey E. Hill died on Au'
gust 19. He was 87. The Missouri
native was licensed to Preach in
t94t and ordained in 1942.

Brother Hill served as a church
organizer, home missionary, Pas-
tor and state leader in three
states. He began his Pastoral ca'
reer in Missouri at Richwoods
FWB Church, then organized
Southside FWB Church in St'
Louis where he Pastored l0
years. He later organized First
FWB Church in Bettendorf, Iowa.

He subsequently Pastored
two churches in Tennessee,
three in Florida and two more in
Missouri-altogether 10 church-
es. He ministered in Florida for

30 of his final 38 years- 
Ou¡ng this time, he served l0

years on the Home Missions
iloard and then resigned in 1963

to become Florida's first home
missionary. He moderated quar-
terly meetings in three states, be-
carne an early advocate of Youth
ministry and organized the Vic-
tory Association in Florida.

Fifteen men answered the
call to preach under his ministrY,
including Dr. Roger Reeds, for-
mer general director of the Sun-
day School and Church Training
Department.

Deacon Tom Collins of Path-
way FWB Church in Winter
Haven, Floúda, where Hill was a
member at the time of his death,
said, "He was there when You
needed him, and it did not mat-
ter what the need, Brother Hill
put his whole heart into it."

Harvey Hill was a gentle sPirit,

a manwho liked peoPle. He nev-
er got too old to cornrnunicate
withyouth. His genuine Personal-
ity and easy smile atûacted the
busy, the professional, the hurt-
ing, the unsaved and the unusual.
He was aJnong the first to reach
out a helping hand to other min-
isters in their times of need'

i 323
MooRe, OK-The Preliminary fall
enrollment reached a record 323

at Hillsdale FWB College, ac-
cording to Timothy Eaton, vice-
president of academic affairs.
This marks the fourth consecu-
tive increase; the last three have
been records.

There are currentlY 226 full-
time sh:dents with an academic
full-time (student) equivalency of
260. Students enrolled in tradition-
al couses and the ABLE degree
completion program toals 261 (in-
cludés tÌuee auditing students).

A total of 86 students are in Chris-

tian Vocational stt¡dies: 51 ministeri-
al sh¡dents, 20 missior¡s students,
and l5 youth minisfry/Chtistian ed-
ucation or church music sh¡dents.
The new B.S. in business has zl0 shr-

dents enrolled.
Enrollment bY classification:

122 freshmen, 56 soPhomores,
69 upperclassmen, 14 sPecial
students, and 62 in the external
studies program.

These en¡ollment figures do
not include the ABLE degree com-
pletion groups or seminars that be-
gin periodicalþ ttuough the fall.

Free Will Baptist Bible
College Enrolls 318
NAsHVTLLE, TN-To date, Free Will Baptist Bible Col-
lege has enrolled 318 students from 24 states and
niñe foreign countries for the 2000 fall semester.
Registration was done August 28 and29; 

-
The college enrolled 157 men and 161 women.

Free Will Baptists numbered 286, with 32 represent-
ing other denominations. There are 114 town stu-

dents and 204 dormitory residents. The great major-
itv-263-are full-time students'- 

Tennessee led all states with 96. Other states with
20 or more were Georgia (24), North Carolina (23),

Alabama (22), Illinois (22) and tukansas (21).

The opening services were preached by Allen
Pointer, an alumnus of the college, who is youth min-
ister at First F'WB Church in RusselMlle, fukansas. Nu-

merous decisions were made during the three
evening services held as the semester began.

Southearitern College
Enrolls 180
WENoEI, NC-When enrollment closed for the fa]l se-

mester, ófRc¡als at Southeastem FWB College reported
180 students. Statistics indicated 65 new students in the

total. The 180 placed 60 men in the dormitory 70

women in ttre dormitory and 50 off-campus students.

Enrollment is up 28 students from the fall 1999 se-

mester. Enrollment by state includes students from
19 states, the majority from North Carolina.

Bv Slole:
410b0m0,............5 Ohio...'.. '........1
4rk0ns0s.....,.......2 Oklohomo ..'....'..4
Arizono .. ........... .7 South Corolino . , . ' ...7
Colorodo .... ..... ....2 Tennessee . ' '..... '...|
Florido .. .... .. ... .. .2 Texos ..... .. .. '.....|
lnd¡ono ....,.........4 Vhginio ..... .. .....l7
Mithigon......,......l Woshington..'.'.'..1
Missisiippi...,.......l4 WestVirginio ....'..'2
Missouii'.............1 Wisconsin.........'.2
North (orolino ......105 Hoiti ., '. '..........1
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Arkansas Giving Tops $2.6 Million
Joruesnono, AR-The 220 Free Will Baptist chu¡ches
infukansas gave more than $2.6 million to state and
national out¡each in 1999, according to Executive Di-
rector David Joslin. The sAtistics were presented to
delegates during the 103rd annual state association
which met August 8-9 at Nettleton Performing Arts
Center in Jonesboro.

Approximateþ 600 people attended the Wednes-
day evening worship service. Officials reported that
8l ministers, 17 deacons, 5l delegates, 12 mission-
aries and l7l visitors registered.

Moderator David Bishop gaveled delegates
through business sessions. He was re-elected.

Two constitutional changes were presented to
the voting body, discussed and passed. One change
clarified the meeting time of the state association.
The other changed the chief administrator's title
from "promotional director" to "executive director."

Disüict clerks reported 21,458 members with 815
baptisms andl,229 newmembers added. Clerks list-
ed 356 ordained ministers and 539 ordained deacons.

The theme for tt¡is year's meeting was "Vision
2000." Three sennons and two devotionals developed
the theme. Speakers included Home Missions director
Tryrnon Messer, Foreign Missions director James For-

lines, and Arkansas ministers Jim üålker (First FWB
Chu¡ch, Greenwood), O. D. Winftey(retired) and Dale
Blackwell (United FWB Chu¡ch, üålnut Ridge).

In his report to the assembly, Executive Director
David Joslin noted that fukansas gave $494,000 to
the Cooperative Plan, some $183,000 of which went
to the National Association.

Delegates approved the start of the "OASIS" pro-
gram, a ministry to Free Will Baptist students who at-
tend secular colleges within the state of fukansas.
The program will function under the supervision of
the Executive Board.

The state Hispanic ministryunder the direction of
Ramon Zuniga baptized three converts and aver-
aged 28 in attendance in July. The Hispanic outreach
works in cooperation with Westside FWB Church in
Springdale.

State missions giving (home and foreign) topped
$930,000 in 1999. The state Acts l:8 Plan receipted
$334,613. Shane Davison was added as a new mis-
sionarywith full support. Eleven foreign missionaries
are currently supported by the plan.

The 2001 state association will meet August 7-8 at
Conway High School Auditorium in Conway.

CCC Enrollment at 90
FREsNo, CA-Student enrollment
climbed to 90 this fall at Califor-
nia Christian College (CCC), ac-
cording to President Wendell
Walley. The fall enrollment in-
cludes 45 students in the Russian
program and 45 in the English-
speaking program.

President Walley said,
"CCC continues to bounce

back like the proverbial cat with
nine lives. When the summer be-
gan, projections of 60 students for
tÌ¡e fall seemed overþ optimistic.
Fourteen had just graduated, the
baseball team and coach were
transfening to Bethany College,
the Russian progra¡n was teeter-
ing on the brink of collapse and
CCC had been without a recruiter
since þril. All this, added to a half-
million dolla¡ debt and other prob-
lems, caused even the most opti-
mistic to wonder whether CCC
could survive."

Students returned to a freshly
sealed parking lot, newly roofed
dorm, remodeled bathrooms, a

nicely manicured lawn and the
smell of fresh paint. Almost all
the work was done by vo¡unteer
labor and special gifts.

The project kicked off when
70 people showed up in late
June to tear off the old roof and
tear out nine dorm bathrooms
plus a main campus bathroom.
Smaller crews worked through-
out the summer preparing for
the return of students.

Among the volunteers were 21
adults from Det¡oit, Michigan, in
sea¡ch of a weeklong missions
adventure. Teens held a neigh-
borhood Bible club in the mom-
ings then joined adr¡Its in various
work projects throughout the af-
temoons and evenings.

CCC's real break in enrollment
came when they gained approval
to switch from a degree comple-
tion to a frrll four-year B.A. degree
for their Russian satellite progra¡n
located in Sacramento. Formerlv
these non-English speaking stri-
dents were required to have a

minimum of 33 college units to
enroll, eliminating most who
wanted to enter the program.

Russian-speaking sh¡dents may
now en¡oll with only high school
diplomas and will be able to re-
ceive all their units of study for a
B.A. in Bible and CÌuistian minisUy
at CCC, the same as their English-
speaking peers at the main cam-
pus. As word spread regarding
this significant change, enrollment
jumped from l8 to 45 with in-
quiries coming in from intema-
tional students a¡ound theworld,
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First FWB Church in Norman' OIÇ

celebrated their 50th anniversary in
September with daylong activities.
Joe Grizzle Pastors.

Pastor Tom Scott reports that Red
Bay FWB Church in Red EaY' At,
made two major Purchases. TheY se-

cured a house and lot adiacent to the
church, and purchased a lS-passenger
van for ministry use. The new property
willbe used as a parsonage or housing
for the church's youtVmusic director.

Only 50 coPies remain of volume
one-Inrcgrtry: A Journal of Chrlst'
tan Thoughf, publication of the Com'
mission for Theological Integrity. To

secure a first-issue copy of the iournal
for study or historic purposes, send $6
to the Commission for Theological In-

tegrity, 201 Cross Timbers Drive,
Nashville. TN 37221.

The fall Missions Conference at
Southeastern F1VB College in Wen'
dell, NC, met October 12-13 with l0
sessions and six speakers. Virginia pas-

tor Karl Sexton (Gateway FWB
Church) spoke twice to students and
faculty. "Get Acquainted Days" are
scheduled November 16-18 for high
school students in grades l0-12.

First FWB Church in Henderson'
TX, received a $22,000 gift from the
Mary Brown estate for their building
fund. Pastor John High indicated that
some of the funds would be used to re-
furbish the fellowship hall. Pastor High
said, "Mary Brown loved many things
in life, but the Free Will Baptist denom-
ination has benefitted most from this
fìne Christian lady's estate."

The last Sunday in JulY was dedica-
tion day at Gilead FWB Church in
Scranton, SC, as members brought
their Family Life Center into use.
Plaques of appreciation were presented
and- a $9,200 offering received which
will go toward the remaining $90,000 in-
debtedness on the structure. PastorLar-

ry McAlister ìeads the growingchurch.
Pastor JtmmY Brown saYs that theY

are knocking down the walls at F¡rst

FWB Church in Mgtle Beach' SC.

That was done to make room for dou-
ble entrance doors to the sanctuary'
add a porch and install a breeze waY
between the fellowship halland drive'
through unloading area.

Thé congregation of Bethel F1VB

Church in Fort Mills, SC, burned the
mortgage at their 47th anniversary cel'
ebration. Darrell Morgan pastors.
Guest speaker for the day was state
promotional directo¡ Mike Jones.

Pastor Ufus Riffe has led the con'
qregation at Victory FTVB Church in
Hanoven Pennsylvania, for l0 years.

They have Posted drawings of a new
sanctuary in the church foyer as a re'
minder of what their next major pro-
ject will be.' 

Dedication services for Landmark
Fl{B Church inAnderson, SC, featured
suest speakers David Crowe (Home

úission3 Department) and Earl Hen-
drix (SC pastor). Darmy Keen pastors.

Six young peoPle from Blue Point
FWB Church in Clsne' IL, were con-
verted during youth camp, according
to Pastor Ernie Lervis.

This new building took a long time
to develop from dream to reality. But l2
years after the congregation at_ Free'
dom F.lilB Church in Marlon' Il began
a building fund, they moved into a new
debþfree church. David Mishler pas-

tors. The l2-year-long dream started
under the leadership of Randy Fosse.

Major building upgrades are under-
way at Victory Fl{B Church in Mas'
coutah, IL A large air conditioning sys-

tem was installed, a new roof went on
the church addition, and interior watls
have been removed to make room for a
fellowship area and foyer' The work
continues on SaturdaYs and on week
nights, according to PastorJon Cannon.

-New Life FIVB Church in Licking'
MO, honored Chuck Barker for his
outstanding leadership' He was the
21st charter member and has been a
church officer since his early days with
the church. The congregation also rec-

ognized Pastor Max Courtney for his
50 vears in the ministrY.

briOges ChaPel FWB Church in
Newport, TN, comPleted a large fel-
towsnip hall which includes living
quarteis for Pastor Garry Gass. The
building was debt'free when complet-
ed. The congregation now plans to im-
prove their Parking lot.

Pastor Rick Cason reports three
conversions and 12 new members at
Victory FIVB Church in Goldsboro'
NC. The congregation also re-roofed
the church and elected a building com-
mittee with instructions to plan needed
renovations and building projects.

Pastor Glenn Poston welcomed 17

new members to First Fl{B Church in
Dothan, AL, baptized five converts and
witnessed two rededications. The pas-

tor was all smiles when he wrote to
members, "Don't miss this SundaY.

Who knows, God maY do it again!"
Fastor RayWilson reports 14 baptisms

at Osseo F1VB Oiurth in Osseo, MI.
Alabama's TrlnitY CamP conduct-

ed open house and dedication ser-

vices this summer for their 9,375-

square-foot activity center. Formafly
námed the Joyce B. Atwell ActivitY
Center, the building houses a full bas-
ketball court, chapel, three classrooms
and cook's quarters. The camp is Io-

cated near Guln.
PastorWill Harmon reports that Ca'

vanaugh FWB Churdr in Fort Smlth,
AR, will host the "Model Church Semi-
nar" on November 1l with guest speak-

er Stan Toler. r
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fhe Christrnas season

I isatimeofgiving.We
I celebrate the greatest

gift of all time to man-
kind, Jesus Christ. Typi-
cally people are in a char-
itable mood during
Christrnas and give more
generously than any ottr-
er time of the year.

I I ¡s also the time of
I flear when many
ITr I make generous out-

right gifts to the Lord's
work. Certain types of
propefty are good candi-

now but maintain the income for life.

Year-End Gifts
By Dcvid Brown

owever, they need
the income the
rental produces.

S400 aThev receive
month or $4,800 a year.
But after real estate taxes,
insurance and repairs,
theirnetincome from the
house is $3,300 a year.

rJhe Greens have al-
I ways generously sup-
I ported Free WillBap-

tist minist¡ies and would
like to make a significant
gift, but they can not af-
ford to give the house

dates foryear-end gifts. ero@
value such as stocks, bonds, mutual funds and reai es-
tate make better year-end gifts than cash. Giving these
gifts avoids capital gains taxes, possibly as high as 200/0,
and provides a tax deduction of as much as 100%.

T^ accomplish this, you give the property itsell not

I Oåi3, åïï3: J'gä, iå äffi i"i:,ïåffi ,åi

$10,000 but your cost was $1,000. One way to give this
is to sell the stock yourself and give the pròceeãs from
the sale to yorr chosen ministry, In which case you
generate a $9,000 capital gain which could result in a
leI Þr]l of $1,800, thus reducing yow net gifr to onty
$8,200.

f, better way is to give the stock directly to the min-

Æ:i: ñ::ff :I",iå'i'i,å #" 
"'lå' i"ft ii'l' iH$10,000 deduction. When you have anasse-Í that has

lost value, the opposite is true. You should sell the as-
set and give the proceeds so that you can offset capi-
tal gains with the loss on your taxes.

thers desire to give a generous gift but may not
be comfortable without the income from those

Yassets. In this situation the Free Will Baptist
Foundation may be able to help you arrange the gift

outright to a ministry. Theä present tenant has indicat-
ed they may be interested in buying the house, but the
Greens are not su¡e thev want to sell.

fter deducting the selling costs at $3,500 and cap-
italgains tax, theywillnet about $40,000 from the
ale. To generate the $3,300 income they desire

¡Fonsider Mr. and Mrs. Green who have owned a
f rental house for over 30 years. The house is worth
ì$53,500, but since they have fully depreciated the

property their basis in the house is now zero. Since Mr.
Green is now 70 and Mrs. Green is 62, thev considered
selling the house to avoid the headaches of being a
landlord.

would mean an annual return oî 8.250/o on the
$40,000. The Greens, astute managers of money, are
conservative investors and are not sure thev can av-
erage this kind of return over their lifetime.

There is a way for the Greens to achieve all their
I goals-getting out of their rental property, keepingr their present income, and making a significant gift

to Free Will Baptists. By using a Charitable Remainder
Unitrust, they avoid capital gains and save approxi-
mately $10,000.

They receive a charitable gift tax deduction of
I $16,996. This could be used the year of the gift orr over the next five years saving possibly as much as

over $5,000 depending on their tax bracket.

lhe trust will pay the Greens a monthly income to

I assure their needs without the hassles of real estater management. The trust will replace their income
which may also adjust for inflation tÌrough the years.
Finally, at death they will give a significant gift to the
Free Will Baptist ministry of their choice, a gift may be
much larger than the original value of the t¡ust. This
arrangement achieves all of their original goals.

y'hristrnas is a time to be generous. Call the Free
I Will Baptist Foundation toll free 877-336-7575 iflyou would like information on these or similar sit-
uations to help you achieve your goals. r

Free lryill Baptist
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I I ational Home Missions,

l\l along with ou¡ partners, is
I I going to do their best to
meet this challenge-the chal-
lenge of the world moving to
our doorstop. In the words of
the song, "From the lakes of
Minnesota, to the hills of Ten-
nessee, across the Plains of
Texas from sea to shining sea,
from Detoit down to Houston,
from New York to L. A. ."

there are souls to be won to Je-
sus all over the U.S.A.!

Baptist chu¡ch in the Northem
movement in America. This col-
lectible treasure is fashioned after
the Church on the Ridge'

¡the top giving churches will
I get an opportunity for their
I pastor and wife to go on our

Heritage Tour of New England
and see Benjamin Randall coun-
t¡v firsthand.

sions Sunday. This day has been designated as

"Beniamin Randall Offering Sunday." Home Mis'

he pastor who leads his congregation to give

$1000 or more will receive a beautiful hand-
painted ceramic replica of the first Free Will

AB0UT THE WRITER, Dr. Richord Adoms serves os diredor of development for

the Home Missions Deporlment.

The World Is
Mouing to Our

Doorstep
By Richurd Adoms

Director of Development

ovember 19 has been set aside as Home Mis'

sions has'never before faced a greater challenge to
reach people of all nationalities and walks of life for
Christ. Your special offering will enable us to meet this

challenge.

I I te are asking God for a 3070 increase over our of-

lfll fering of last year. Whatever amount your
U U cnurõh gave, we are asking you to increase it
by 3070. For every church that gives $600 or more,
their pastor and wife will enjoy a special banquet to

be held during our Free Will Baptist national conven-
tion in Detroit, Michigan, in July, 2001'

¡ et's join hearts and hands to-

I gether to reach our Part of the
L world for Jesus. There are so

many benefits available for our missionaries and min-
istries through the funds in the Home Missions Gener-

al Fund. Pleãse help us further the work of the Lord
through Home MiCsions by making this Benjamin
Randall Day Offering the best one yet'

penlamin JRanì"[ F"g @fÍenng

þhemher Lg

The goal for this offering is $282,930'58! r

Home M is sio ns
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Commtíssioned to
Teach- Part Three

By Alton E. loveless

lll. llowShould lTeoch?

A.ïeod os One Direaed by the Holy Spirit.

l.Let oll you teoch glorifo God.

2.Let the Holy Spirit direct your study, thoughts ond preæntotion.

(Remember you leoú people-not lesons 0r peu,s. Teoching is o motter of
life - not book or schools.)

B.Teoch os o Prepored Teocher.

(No one con teoch wiù greotel clodty, ouftority or vodety thon the prepored

teocher.)

l.Io teoch cleody necessitoles understonding of the moledols.

o. Preporolion ond study produces underslonding.

(1.) Studywith on open mind.

(2.) Study by pomgmphs. (lisr imporronr deroils.)

(3.) Study ollmuræs ovoiloble to get meoning of unknown focts.

(4.) Study relotionship bemæn lesson ond your closs needs.

(5.) Determine fte centrol rrurh of leson.

b. Preporolion ¡oduces better presenlotions.

(1.) Outline your leson.

(0.) lìde.

(b.) Scripture.

(c.) Memory Vere.

(d.)Gntroltruth.

þ.) Lerson oim.

(f.) Teoching method to be used.

(9.) Visuol oids needed.

(h.) Lerson outline.

l.Approoch.

2.Content.

3.Condusion.

(i.) Asþnments for next wæk þllow for fulfillmenrs.)

(i.) Evoluotion of you closs session ofter mæting.
(Know where you ore going ond quit when you get fiuel)

2.To teoch with ouftorily comes from on undertonding of your sludents.

o. Know when your students ore reody for cerloin teochings.

(1.) Teoch him to seorch for himself.

(0.) Give direction.

(b.) Select sources if he næds oid.

(c.) 0eole on inlerest for fie reseorch.

(2.)Tæch him to solve his own problems.

þ.)Aid him to be competent.

(b.) Ihis is key to involvement.

(c.) This is key h opplicotion.

(d). This is key to Cidstion groMh.

b. Know whot oppeols rc srudents so they will enioy leorning.

(l .) Develop progroms from interest 0f doss.

(Focus orention on importont úings.)

(2.) ûeote o group spirif.

(3.) Provide for self-epresion.

c. Give opportunilies for srudeil to use new knowledge.

(l .) Give wery student who desires on oppotunity to porticipote.

(2.) Ræognize ochievements but don't belirle other.

(3.) Shore your leoderhip.

(4.) Teoch him to teoch other.

3.Ieoch with vorhty of methods ond visuols.

o. Use the beç method needed b get ocros he lesson io your clos.
(l .) Thue ore o few methods you moy employ: sloflelling, ledure, discus-

sion, proiecls, reseorch, buz sesions, ponels, symposium, questions ond onswers,

recilolion, review, role ploy, skits, circulor conversolion, cose sfudy, cleolive orl, deboîe,

inlerviery elc. (lhere ore mony methods.)

(2.) Visuolized Þoching should be ol top of voriely proposed.

(0 ) Audio-visuol-mdiq tope recordings, phonogroph records.

(b.) Non-proþcted sfill pictures, drowings, ffot pictures, flosh cords, pho-

10gr0phs, poslert muroh, suedErophs.

(c.) Proþaed still pictures: filmsÍip, opoque proiedioq overheod rons-
porendes.

(d.) Motion pictures: films

(e.) Visuol boords: cholkboord, flonnelboord, bullerin boord.. (t) Grophics: chorts, diogroms, grophs, cortoonq mops.

(9.) Three-dimensionol: models, exhibits, specimens, dioromos.

(h.) Television: videotoping, VCR proiection ond closed circuil þlevision.
(i.) Computers

4.Teoching with dority, ouhoíty ond voriery demonds evoluoilon.

o. [voluoþ your leoch¡ng.

(1.) Did I moior on impoÍont items?

(2.) Did I present the obiect ofthe leson?

(3.) Did I get response from the pupils?

b.Compore your leoching lo ofier tochen.
(1.)Wofth good teochers in oclion.

(0bserve his methods, etc.)

. c. Compore your doss lesponse lo oñer doses.

d.Tesl your pupik. (Â4ore in port lV.)

e. Meosure your purposes, gools. Wolch your progress ond movemenls.
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f, | ilestones are impor-
ll ll tant in both individ-
I U I ual lives and the life of
an institution. All of us can
ooint to important events that
were the'culmination of
previous exÞeriences which
ied us to ihat point and
oreoared us for the next
imo'ortant step. The children
of 'lsrael approached the
Jordan River after 40 years of
experiences in the wilder-ness.
G<id instructed them to take

Milestones
In The IVew
Millennium

By Roy W. Hanis
Director of Advancement

n Tuesday December 5,
at I:30 p.m. in the
afternoon, Free Will

Baptist Bible College will
officially begin the construction
of her new campus. A ground
breaking ceremonywill be held
on the new campus to mark
this important step for the
colleqe. This will be our
monu-ment of tribute to the Lord
for the continuing miracle He

the next step which would open up a whole new world
forthem.Theywere to crossthe riverand conquera land
that must haúe seemed almost insurmountable to them
at the time. God exhibited His power and reassured
them bv rolline back the waters of the Jordan River and
leadind the Isrãelites across on dry land. He instructed
each oJ the l2 tribes to choose one large stone from the
riverbed andstackthem toqetheron the otherside.This
was to be done as a memo-rial to the great miracle and
event that took place in the life and history of the nation
of Israel. Thiswás an important milestone forthe children
of Israel.

is oerforming. We want you to
b¿i part of- this wonderful

celebrotion. Plon to ioin us for this historic occasion.

oving Free Will Baptist Bible College. from
Wesi Nashville to across town is no less a

I U I miracle than movinq from one side of the Jordan
to the other. God wanted ihe nation of lsraelto alwaysto the other. God wanted tne natlon ol lsrael to always
remember that it was He who had given them the

ree Will Baptist Bible College is now approaching
an importánt milestone in her history. She is
about [o move from one side of the Jordan into a

oooortunities of the Þromised land. lt is also obvious to
ailìnvolved in the efÏorts to build and move to the new
campus that God reminds us daily that Free Will Baptist
Bible Colleee is His campus. He is leading each step of
the way. Wãare piling up-our l2 milestones one at a time.
When we complete ihe monument, future-generations
in this new miliennium will recognize that God built the
new campus and He is worthy of all the glory and
praise.l

new land. Although the move is only a few miles across
town from her present location, it has the promise of
oÞeninq up a whole new world of opportunity for her
students. The new location may not literally be a land
flowingwith milkand honey, butitwillprovide a planned
campus with modern facilities that should be adequate
to hándle up to 1,200 students.

This will be
the library

and
administration

building on
the new
FWBBC

campus.

í

C ollege

You Are lnvited
[ree Will Baptist Bible College's

Ground Breaking for l'lew Campus Construction

Tuesday December 5'h, 2000 ' l:30 p.m.

0n The l.lew Campus Site

Free \ryill Baptist Bible
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Caught Red-Handed, Part Two
caught this woman in
the very act of adul-
tery" the scribes and
Pharisees announced

to Jesus in John 8:4. Last month we
surveyed the text of John 8: I - I I , not-
ing this theme of "getting caught."
Catching the womaninadulteryis not
the bottom line in this story however.
The Jews had set a trap to catch Je-
sus; instead, He tumed the tables on
them and exposed their guilty hearts.

Catching the Souior ín o Dilemma
The scribes and Pharisees set

their trap with the question posed in
verse 5: "Moses in the law com-
manded us, that such should be
stoned: but what savest thou?" The
law in question is thát of Deuterono-
my 22:22-24 (see also Lev. 20:10).

While stoning was the prescribed
punishment for an unfaithful bride-
to-be in an engagement, the exact
penalty for a wayward wife was not
as specific even though the outcome
was the same-death. By the first
century however, this sentence was
seldom implemented.

In fact, these schemers had little
concern for the woman or the law.
What they were after was to put Je-
sus in the awkward position of re-
sponding to their question. If He con-
cluded that she should be stoned,
then He would face at least two po-
tentialþ serious consequences.

First, popular opinion might h¡m
against Him. As we have already noted,
Jesus' popularity was on the rise. Yet
shot¡ld He concu¡ with a death sen-
tence for this woman, the people might
doubt ttrc sincerig of His compassion.
Second, the Roman authorities could
view Jesus' consent as an act of tea-
son since onþ Rome had the ultimate
right to carryout capital punishmenl

On the other hand, some would
take offense at Jesus' refusal to stone

26 Contact, Nouember 2000

the woman as a violation of God's law.
The conspirators'plot to "accuse" Je-
sus (v. 6) seemed air-tight.

Catching the Accusers in Their
Guilt

How did Jesus answer? At first, He
ignored their question: 'Tesus
stooped down, and with his finger
wrote on the ground" (v.6). Opinions
vary as to what He vwote; here's a
sampling of the most common views:
. He wrote the words He spoke in verse 7, follow-

ing the precedent set by Romon mogistrotes

who wroþ fteir sentence before pronouncing it.

. He wrote from fte low of Moses, perhops Exodus

23'lb ("put not thine hond with fte wicked to

be on unrighteous witness") or 23,7 ('the inno-

cenl ond úe righteous loy ftou not").

. He wrole Jeremioh 17:13 ('they ftot deport

from me sholl be wrinen in the eonh").

. He wrote down úe sins of úese occusers.

The tuth is ttnt all of these sugges-
tions are conjecture and nothing more;
no one knows r¡vtnt He wrote. The King
James banslation of verse 6 srrggests
that Jesus was ignoring the accuserc
with His act of writing on the ground.

He didn't ignore them for long,
though, when their questions persist-
ed. "He that is without sin among you,
let Nm first cast a stone at her," Jesus
counters! His challenge reflected
Deuteronomy l3:9 and l7:7 where
the law enjoins witnesses to a crime
to throw the first stone at an offender
provided that the witnesses are not
themselves participants in the crime.

The Lord who knows the hearts of
all people challenged the con-
sciences of these men. Apparently all
of them were conspirators in the plot.
Was it possible that one of them was
the adulterous partnerof the woman?
Was he there in the crowd? Jesus
tumed the question on them! While
He wrote on the ground again, the ac-

Gornetl Reid

cusers, convicted by their own guilty
consciences, left the scene "one by
one" with the oldest leading the waf

We a¡e leftwith a sta* closing scene:
'Tesus was left alone, and ttre worn¿ìn
standing in the midst" (v. 9). He ad-
dressed her respectfully, "Woman,"
then asked two questions: "Where are
thine accusers? Hath no man con-
demned thee?" No answer is needed
for the first question; to the second, the
womanspoke forthe firstand only time
during the encounter: "No man, Lord."

No one condemned her, and nei-
ther did Jesus. "Go, and sin no more,"
He commanded her. Grace and truth
met once more in her encounter with
Jesus. Here in full display, are forgive-
ness and a changed life, freedom and
power, justifìcation and sanctification.

The word translated "condemn" in
verses 10 and 1l is not the most com-
mon Greek word so translated. A re-
lated noun occurs in Romans 8:l:
"There is therefore now no condem-
nation to them which are in Cfuist Je-
sus," a declaration so fitting for the in-
cident here in John 8.

While Jesus forgave the woman,
He did not condone her sin. Her con-
duct must now reflect the character of
this One who had forgiven her. As Don
Carson says, "The proper response to
mercyreceived on account of past sins
is purity in the futu¡e." Her encounter
began in the expensive realm of sin's
guilt, but concluded in the expansive
reach of the Savior's grace. r
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Dennis Wiggs

The Most ImPortant Hour of Each DoY
How long should the quiet time

last? Just as long as possible. Begin
with 15 minutes. Stretch it to 30 min-
utes. But regardless how long You
read the scriptures and pray, you will
probably leave the quiet time wish-
ing you had another hour.

Quiet Place
Jesus chose a "solitary place." He

personally selected the right place to
spend time with His Father. The
young preacher must find the proper
iocation. It needs to be a place of the
least distractions as Possible.

fuising before the familY gets uP'
maybe a quiet room in the home
coútd be designated. You could go to
the church altar. The church studY
may not be a good location if a tele'
phone call or a knock on the door
would distract you from this valuable
quiet, devotional time'

Quiet Heort
When we pray, we sPeak to the

Lord. When we read the scriPtures,

God speaks to us. We need to keeP
this two-way street open. Entering into
the quiet time with a hunied spirit will
rob us of the spiritual blessing. Even sit-

ting or kneeling and meditating upon
the Lord and His greatness for several
minutes would be Profitable.

Quiet Response
Matthew 6:6 saYs,"But thou, uhen

thou prayest, enter into thY closet,
and uhen thou hast shut thY door,
pray to thy Father which is in secret;
and thy Father which seeth in secret
shall reuard thee oPenlY."

Read the scriPtures exPecting di-
rection and instructions from the
Lord. Pray expecting the Lord to an-
swer foryour good and His glory.

ark 1:35 declares, "in the
moming, rising uP o great
whilebefore daY, he úentout,
and departed into a solitary

place, and there prayed." After a busy
and tiring day healing Simon's mother-
inlaq ministering to many sick people
and casting out demons, Jesus arose
early the next moming to spend inti-
mate time with His Father. This quiet
and personal time began another full
day of preaching and ministering.

The young preacher also needs Per'
sonal, qualitY time with the Lord.
These are days of much activity. Many
demands are pressed on the Young
preacher. As the Lord Jesus Ctuist
iound it necessary to schedule time
with God the Father, so must the young
preacher arrange this appointrnent.

Quiet Time
Christ rose early, slipped away from

His disciples and prayed. He planned
this event. The young preacher must
feel compelled to begin the day with
the Lord. For example, select a certain
book of the Bible to read for a month
or two. Or shrdy a specific topic, such
as grace, trust or faith.

Place a piece of Paper and Pen
beside you. When thoughts or oblig-
ations come to Your mind, iot them
down and quicklY return to Your
scripture reading. Recording your
personal application of the scripture
in a notebook would be helPful in
vears to come.- 

Then pray. Praying with a Prayer
book in your hand would keep the
requests before You. MaYbe You
could designate certain days to pray
for specifìc subjects. Possibly you
could divide the church roll into
Monday-Friday divisions and pray for
the church family. The same could
be done for the missionaries, Pas-
tors, evangelists and other Christian
workers.

The Benefits
Setting aside a few minutes or an

hour or two each day will accomplish
much in our lives. For example, it will:

1 . Keep us from sin. Psolm 1 1 9:1 1

dec[ores, "ThY word hove I híd ín

mine heorl, thot I mighî nol sin
ogoinsf thee."

2. Give us directions in our doY-bY-

doy living. Psolm 1 19:l30 stotes,
"The entionce of thY words givelh
light; i¡ giveth understonding vnlo
the simple."

3. Give us polver in proyer: John l5:7
stotes, ". . ,ye sholl oskvvhatYewtll,
ond itshollbe done untoYou."

4. Moke vs "lhoroughlY furnished
unto oll good works."

The young Preacher must leam
early in the ministry the value of a dai-
ly quiet time with the Lord. George
Mueller wrote, "l have known mY

Lord for 57 years, and there has never
been a single day that I have failed to
gain an audience with the King." r
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Integrity: A Journal of Chrístíqn Thought
By I MonÏ'ew P¡íson, ed.
(Noshville: Commission for Theologiccl lnÞgrily, Nolionol Associolion of Free Will Boptisls, 194 pp., poperbcclc 5ó.00).

his is ttre inaugural issue of a
Free Will Baptist ttrcological
joumal written and published
to address the special needs

and concems of the denomirntion. This
joumal o<ists "to provide a forum for
Ctristian scholarship among Flee Will
Baptists and to fulfill the puryoses of the
Commission for Theological Integrity."

As F, Leroy Forlines notes in the
preface, "We want to fumish pertinent
material for pastors, those in leader-
ship positions, and those among the
laig who would like to be informed
and stay in touch with what is happen-
ing in the field of biblical and theologi-
cal life and thought."

The first part of the journal in-
cludes one sermon and eight articles
contributed by Free Will Baptist au-
thors. The second part includes book
reviews of l3 signifìcant biblical and
theologicalworks. Each book is care-
fully reviewed and analyzed by a
Free Will Baptist author.

This issue opens with a sermon by
Randy Sar,vyer titled "Dry Bones, Scat-
tered Saints, and Spiritual Renewal."
The primary text is Ezekiel 37:1-14. In
his sermon, Sawyer outlines th¡ee in-
gredients necessary for sPiritual
restoratiorp-the courage of the man of
God, the preaching of the Word of
God, and the power of the Spirit of
God. Sawyer shows how an ancient
text from the Old Testament can speak
to our lives and ministries today.

The next contribution is an exercise
in biblical interpretation by Martin E.

Sheldon. This insightful essay exam-
ines the term "Son of Man" wNch Je-
sus often uses to describe Himself in
the gospels.

Next on the list is a theological es-
say on the subject of salvation by
Thomas L. Marberry. This article ex-
amines the current debate on the ex-
tent of salvation. It seeks to deter-
mine whether all will be saved or on-

ly those who make a profession of
faith in Christ will be saved. It focus-
es on the contributions of Clark Pin-
nock, John Hick and other leading
scholars to this debate.

J. Matthew Pinson cont¡ibutes a
theological article on the subject of
the ordinances. He devotes special at-
tention to the ordinance of Feet-
Washing. He defines an ordinance as
"a practice that God ordained for liter-
al perpetuation by the New Covenant
People of God." He argues that only
by including FeeþWashing as an ordi-
nance do we find a true picture of our
redemption in Cfuist and its meaning.

In a most insightful historical essay,
Paul Hanison examines Christ, the
sacraments and man in the thought of
John Chrysostom. Although his
thought is often overlooked today,
Chrysostom was one of the finest
preachers the Christian church has
produced and the leading spokesman
for the Ch¡istian faith during the fourth
century. He ably defended the Christ-
ian church against the fuians and oth-
er heretics of his age.

Joel E. Hampton examines the con-
cept of reprobation in the theology of
John Calvin. Most modem Calvinistic
authors emphasize Calvin's teacilng
on predestination and overlook what
he says about reprobation. Hampton
does an excellent analysis of this im-
portant but often-overlooked aspect of
Caìvin's theology.

David Fite addresses the difficult is-
sue of apologetics in the post-modem
world. He asks how Christians can pre-
sent and defend their faith in a post-
modem world which believes that hu-
man beings can never be objective,
that human perception is not reliable,
and there is no objective truth to dis-
cover.

Fite notes that Cfuistians cannot
bring people into the faith by rational
argurnents, but they can present argu-

ments that can help people become
more receptive to the Spirit's call.

The last two articles address is-
sues of particular interest in the
Christian world today. Daryl W Ellis
addresses the important issue of the
church. He asks whether the word
"church" includes only the local con-
gregation or whether it includes also
the larger fellowship of all believers.
He confronts the particular issue of
how far Free Will Baptists should go
in cooperating with believers of oth-
er denominations.

In the final article Darrell Holley
examines the arts from a Christian
perspective. He notes that Paul's cri-
teria for evaluating works of art are
six: truth, seriousness, righteousness,
purity, beauty and technical excel-
lence. Holley notes that the Christian
critical tradition is a long one. As he
explains, "The principles of Christian
criticism are the source of Western
art and are the means by which the
arts can be evaluated,"

One-fourth of this issue is devoted
to book reviews. In this section 13 re-
viewers analyze and evaluate books
that have made a significant contribu-
tion to Cfuistian scholarship. These
books come from a variety of different
fields including theology, biblical stud-
ies, church history and missions.

The publication of the first issue of
this journal is a significant milestone
for Free Will Baptists. It demon-
strates that our denomination con-
tains men and women with signifi-
cant research and writing skills. We
can make a contribution to Christian
scholarship. r
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looking for the Perfect Christmas gift?

Wehaveit...
. . . two g¡ifts for the price of one . . . no need to shop . . ; it's inexpensive
. . . rryetll deliver . . . no unapping required . . . rvetll send a card . . . one
size frts atl . . . it's helpful, informative, practical, lasts all year and good
for everyone.

Yes, I want to give two perfect gifts for the price of one. My check for $12 is enclosed, (No ßønnwrts, Ptøtsn,)

City/State/Zip

Gift #l:
Name

(0ffer expires December 3.l,2000)

Contaet o p. O. Box õ002 . Antioch,lÏtt S70f f-õ002
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Thqnhsgíuing in America
omorow is Thanksgiving in
the United States of America,
a day celebrated from the
outer banks of Carolina to

the Rrget Sound in Seattle. We'll kick
back and enioy a leisurely turkey din-
ner with all the trimmings, and then
cheer the Dallas Covriboys as they do
battle with some evil invader.

Somewhere in that Potent mix,
we'll pause to remember Pilgdms and
pumpkins, and smile contentedly that
the nation today has more churches
ttrar¡ the early settlers had livestock
and flintlocks. They weren't sure they
would st¡rvive that ñnt awfr¡l winter in
the New World. We wonder where to
find exfia closet space for new clothes.

Thonlsgiving Doy USA uegins
with spectacular parades and ends
with plans to hit the mall eady Ftiday
moming forwhat's arguabþ the biggest
shopping day of the year. We'll gather
with friends and famiþ, line up around
groaning tables heavy with bounty ñt

for kings and eat such a meal ttnt our
forefatÌrers could not have imagined
ttat first lorE-ago Tharùsgiving Day.

God has blessed America more
than any other nation. We have it all.
The peoples of the world look to
Americabecause of the nation's gen'
erosity in time of want and its resolve
in time of wa¡.

The Amelicon people are a gen-
erous people. Aloving people. Awor-
shiping people. And frequently a de-
spised people by those nations that
have wrecked their own economies,
enslaved their own citizens, and ex-
port little to the rest of the world but
despair and terrorism. That's whY
Americans are also a vigilant people
on Thanksgiving Day.

We, the vigilantAmericans, still val'
ue our houses of worshiP more than
otu tanks and guns. Butwe defend our
children, our fields of plen$ and ou
freedom of choice against those who

wor.¡ld destroy them. Still, Americans
e>rport more food to feed the hungry
than bombs to fight the aggressors,
more medicine than machine guns,

more aid packages than . . . .

The fronl pqges of American
newspapers explain the failures of
those few citizens who turn to crime.
It's news because it's so unusual. For
you see, most Americans go quietlY
about their lives building families, ed'
ucating children, paylng taxes. They
wave at their neighbors and stop to
lend a handwhen something breaks.

They walk through life with Pur-
pose and a dream. TheY adore chil-
dren, cheer for the underdog, com-
plain about the weather and show
up for work every Monday.

That's why today is sPecial here in
the land of the free. It's a national
holiday without a political agenda.
ThanksgMng is one time of the Year
when the mighty and the not so
mighty step back, bow their heads
and acknowledge an Unseen Hand
in the pages of American historY.

We live the good life, we travel the
fast track, we burn the candle at both
ends. We demand that tomorrow
outshine yesterday, and we really be'
lieve that it's possible for every man
to share in the dream. For us, fantasy
has become fact, and fiction luns a
poor second to realitY.

0n lhe other hund, nobody
complains louder than an American
on tax day. But that same grudging
tax-payer would rather support Un-
cle Sam and grouse than be the King
of England if the job didn't include
Monday Night Football. He might not
vote every time the polls oPen, but
he believes it's his God-given right
whether he exercises it or not.

Thanksgiving in America is about
individuals, not the government. The
best the government can do is de-
clare that certain November Thurs-

day a holiday. It cannot force people
to be thankful. That's personal, and
every man expresses his thankful-
ness differently.

One mon will ProY. Anotherwill
sleep late. Some will call the extend'
ed family together, laugh at old
memories and feast until their belts
strain. Many will quietly read a verse
from the Bible and reflect on higher
truths. Most will relax and wonder
why this doesn't happen more often.

Merchants will make last'minute
preparations for big Friday sales. Pro-
Íessional athletes will perform for the
entertainment of sold'out arenas and
stadiums. Mothers will spend a deli'
cious day in the kitchen baking mag-
ic. Little kids will stare big-eyed at the
turkey platteç the cranbeny sauce
and the last slice of coconut pie. Not
manyAmericans will go to bed hun-
gry tomorrow night.

As for me, IT get up early and
chug around the neighborhood, then
window-shoP through the heftY
Thanksgiving newspaper. I'll read a
portion from the Good Bookandwhis-
þer a prayer of thanksgiving for the
privilege to live in this land of plenty.

Best of all, I'll remember that I'm a
Christian and the Price that Jesus
paid to ransom me from sin. And I'll
be thankful. I'll be thankful for four
rowdy grandchildren, for a beautiful
Kentucky girl who makes mY son
feel like a prince, for a handsome Vir'
ginia lad who Puts the twinkle in mY
daughter's eye, for an amazing West
Virginia wife who thinks she's the
luckiest woman in the world. (Shh' if
you don't tell her,l won't.)- 

And finally, I'll thank God that I work
with the finestpeople on earth, and I'll
be especially gratefrrl that for Z{yeaxs
I've been allowed to write a hum-
drum little column in this magazine.
Surely, my Briefcase runneth over. r
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